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Underwear

LWAYSINTHELEADJf-
With the Latest Novelties Choicest Styles and Greatest

Values A Few This Weeks Flyers

ltd

38inch cream surah cloth
value 50c this week 35c-

40inch cream croponi all
wool value C5c this woek-

45c

42inch cropo laino value
90c this week 60c-

A choico line of 32inch
French challies special de-

signs value 75c cut half
this weak 40c

Our regular 135 grade
black silk warp Henrietta
full dress pattern this week
675

Our lino of colored nov-

elty silks 25c and 35c are
worth your attention Form-

er values 50c 125

25inch black swivol surah
silk double warp specially
adapted for waists value

125 this week only 75c

100 fancy painted china
silk fans in variety of stylos
and colors worth150 this
week

200 pairs ladies gauntlet
driving gloves black and
tans worth 150 this woek

For Dress Goods Millinery Hos Jjj

iery Ladies
Shoes Etc

of

LiniiiE

lawn
7C finish value this

week 7c
a

Dotted

Swiss

12120

6c

7c

30c

1000 ladies white
5 OF Swiss
flU fin 5

for 1

Be Issued

r SvS S S 53B E 0 0

s and
free Cream

Ico Saws and Tongs
jj Ice Picks and Shaves
tti Ice Scales and Coolers

For Soda Water Lemonade Stands and all kinds
summer Drinks Extra large goblets for Iced Tea etc

E
At a large from regular

rwi i ° FrameS and Screcn Wire a widhs very
theap at

BURNETTS

RATOGA

A PURE RYE WHISKY
Guaranteed 10 years old

For sale at
THE ELEPHANT

308 and 310 MAIN STREET-

1M TO

BOaRD OF TRADE SALOON 316 Hall Street

E White elephant
AND REFURNISHED

°and0y Complete Restaurant in the City
u TEO W H WARD Proprietor

ffTriOTW n 5

FORT

TAILORS ATTENTION
42inch printed Italian ia

cloth sleeve and vest lining
value 50c this waek 25c E-

42inch

>

fine figured satine rj
finish selisla valuo 35c this
week 15c El

30inch fine India M-

LaWIl sheer 15c

prices

WHITE

5000 yards tinted dotted
Swissj colors pink yellow Jg
blue and Nile grounds value
35c this week only 15c B3

32inch printed mulls
black and navy
value 20c this week I212c E3

27inch whito checked Sn-

ainsook valuo 12 12c this Jjj
week only 6c

E-
327inch colored printed

crepes dark grounds valuo E-

15c this week only

French organdies
value 50c this wok only
30c

gauzo
weight ribbed vests
lowneck and sleevoloss

Silverware Tickets Will Until June 1st

00

Refrigerators
Freezers

Water

STOVES
Reduction

DOORS

ASOUNI

OftEEN

I0LD

restaurant
REMODELED

JiJV

grounds

7c-

32inch

m
jc in and

for

WJ rathorbo

X RIGHT than e-

tt ijiulv s> urnr
i

2 Wo dont think wo can bo pros J-

O ldont Hut our ambition la to-

o havo our clothing HiailT rlsrht i
2 stylo lit J-

O finish price Then youll bo-

jileased and well havo your c

2 trade alwayd Come and soo J
5 what for 3

2 Sjssffii Ssz

2 Aro strictly lllffht-

W S 3

The Tailor 608 Main Street I

eseelleucc

CURE

Spinas tonbacfl
tunil dtKt4TJ lXuiDt DT UOH

Jroar draMUt for bout el
QblKll H cures to f w

oilsua1 doctor Non pouonou
eWlfn r nt tJ not to IUJ

ftTU IWwriaJ Amtrltm
Jsnattetarcd r G-

TtiEisuCb 3ialCob
OINOINNATI O

0
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Ega

500 ladies
shirts whito fancy

worth 125
75c

Incveryvmj quality

ocindo jouNow

i-
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WEATHER FOR THE WEEK

inopis mii rownii fouucAt-
MP LOMIMl HTOllM WAJ I S

Clrctrlo ft or in Will Df SI or tnnirr-
wn jiieclnlly In the West of

the Irrnt Central alleys
Wnrnt Vne Cum In it

Copyrighted 1891 by W T Poster
St Joseph Mo April tS M > last

bulletin gae foreca t8 6t theuntorm-
wae > to cross the continent from
April 23 to May S nnil from tay 3 to
7 The next ulll reactj th Pactflo
coast about May 8 crosa tho Western
mountains by tho clone of tho 0th tha
great Central allejs from 10th to lSth
and the llMttrn vtntes about the ISth-

Klectrlo storms vl bmoie jiuraer-
ou8 accompanyinff thl disturbance
thun usual esiteclally In and xreat of
the great Central valleys and the
warm vae preceding will go to ex-

treme
¬

heut This storm naould be
carefully watched an It > lll probably
doLloj very considerable force

Tho vaim wave will crow tho WeB-
tem mountains about the 8th tho great
Central vaU > about the lUth uid tho-
Hastern statea about tho lfth Tho
cool w a o w 111 cross the Western
mountains about the 11th the great
Central allele about the 13th and tho
Eastern States about the ISth-

Mndrlnu ii o rlrl-

It
>

n bclleed that all BUbstanccs nre
attended by electricity but It cannot
always bu detected The presence of-

vlictrtclty Is known When a substance
has more or less than Us natural
quantity When more the tlcctrlcty
manifests Its presence by an effort to
get away from the imbttutice and
whenlefw It duelopH force Jn trying to-

go from substunces containing more or-

X plus to the srbstanGM containing
less or-

These are relative terms however
and that which la negntlvtt to one
substance may be positive to another
becauw one may contain less elec-
tricity

¬

than a necond nnd more elec-
tricity

¬

than a third
To Illustrate In these latitudes a

greater poitlon of electricity comes to
the earth thaNgoes from It while near
the earths equator tho reverse i true
In thrse latitudes therefor spaco Is
accounted positive and the earth nega-

tive
¬

Th upper stratum of clouds Is

called positive because electricity
comes from it to tho next stratum be-

low
¬

It Counting from itbpve down-
ward

¬

the second strnturr Is rxjaltlve to
the third and negativeto the first bo
cause the electric force Is AlMho ttmo
coming downward nnd th stratum of
clouds next the earth conn lns more
electricity than nny of those Move and
yet it la called negative as to those
above and positive as to the earth

All this entanglement comes from
scientist endeavoring to establish ft
class language Let us say plus and
minus Instead of positive and nega-

tive
¬

and the subject will bo greatly
simplified

Tiut and are relative terms
nnd do not mean absolutely tho
greater nnd smaller quantities but
greater ami smaller tensions Hoppose-

wo measure electricity by tho bushel
and we take two equal quantities a
bushel In each putting ona Into a
hogshead of earth and tho other Into

barrel of earth Uach of these mea ¬

sures would contain a bushel of elec ¬

tricity the Bame quantity exactly lit

each Tho electricity In tho burrel
would be positive to the electrJcUy hi
the hogshead and would run oufbf the
former into tho latter till tho space In

each would contain the soma amount of
electricity per cubic foot of earth If
steam In a boiler has a preBsurpof 100

pounds to the square Inch > ou will
readily understand that tho same
amount of steam In a bolter twice as
large would have s pressure of only
fifty pounds to the square inch In tho-

Bmall boiler the tension of thissteam
would be double what It would be In
the larger boiler

By these Illustrations It will be
readily understood what Is mrattt by
tension and that and have ref-

erence
¬

to tenvlon and not to quantity
If we rub two Jlko substancts to-

gether
¬

no electricity appears Tho-

flectrlclty Is ceitalnly there but nsthe
substances nre alIKe rne tioes not rob
the other of Us electricity and conse-

quently
¬

no unnatural quantity awcars-
In either Hut If w take any Iwo un-

like substances and place thorn toueth-

r vhen they are separated electri-

city
¬

appears on one and X on theMhtr
simply because one has robbed the
other If they are rubbed together th
robbery Is Increased one becomes more

and the other more X and thagrcat-
r the friction the greater will be the

difference In tho electrio tntlons of the
two substances

The two unlike substances rubbM to-

gether
¬

will contain equal amountsone-
of X and the other of ele trUy orth-

odox
¬

electricians worjld say whilecom
mon sense says that the X electricity
on ono substance is exactly what one
has stolen from the other Not a dif-

ferent kind but mtrely a difference In
amount of tent Ion

Take a glass bottle with a round
headed glass stopper and balance a
wooden 1Mb four feet long on this stop ¬

per The glass bottle Is a noncon-
ductor of electricity and will jwt per-

mit the latter lo go from the earth to
the lath nor from the lath to the earth
Hub sealing wax or Hick of sulphur
briskly with flannel and hold It hear
the end of the lath The latter will be
drawn toward the wax or filbur
fragments o pP sold leaf
feathers etc will be attracted by the

f

Wax or sulphur nnd any article hung
by a slender thread will be attracted

Electricians say that uullko elec-
tricities

¬

attract each other The Idea
thus stated sets up a mystery and
the student Is nt once i uzxled con-

founded lost In hit tnvrettgalions It-

Is contrary to all laws of nature for
two unliko things to attract each
other Birds of a feather flock to-

gether
¬

It is tho same electricity
everywhere endeavoring to distribute
it Belt among several objects so that
each will have Us own natural por-
tion

¬

Wftter will tlow from one JhwI-

to another till the level In each is the
same and electricity will How from the
object containing the X amount or ten-
sion

¬

to the object containing the
tension till they are equal lied

But electricians In their efforts to
prove two kinds of electrlcly will say
that two bodies containing electri-
city

¬

repel each other or if they contain
X electricity they repel while n-

and a X will nlwaye attract each
other Theso facta do not prove there-
to bo two kinds of electtcity Tnto
two large boilers each containing 100
pounds of steam to the square inch
connect them by a pipe and there Is-

no How of steam from one to tho
other because they contain the en mo-

uinount of sleum tension They repel
each other nt the rate of 100 pounds to-

tho square Inch uccordlng to the pipe
that connects thtni Two other boilers
with a pressure of fifty pounds to the
square Inch would contain steam as
compared with those having a pressure
of 100 pounds and there would be no
flow of steum from one of these low
pressure bolters to the nther because
their steam tensions nre alike

But connect one of the leO jtounds
pressure boilers with one of tho
ll oinds pressure and there will be a
great rush of steam from one to the
other till tuch contains 75 pounds of
pressure

By such llustrallvo reasonings let
us get rid of the fallacious idea that
certain effects are caused by mutlal
Influences ut two entirely different

kinds or electricity Ono kind Is nil
sufficient and If we keep In mind
that natural laws require every Bub-

stanee to retain Its own nutural
quantity and no more of that electric ¬

ity we can find a reason for nil effects
In the efforts of electricity to equalise
Itself among ell substances coining
to rest only when such equalization has
been effected

The Aritiy llimury
Press tleport-

aalthersburg Md April 29 Coxeys
army feels the stress vf low diet and
high thinking and their spirits have
gone down The army ha n little
shelter last night and a little breakfitt
this morning

Kelt Hneriiiiirtitn Hang
Tress Report

fituarl Iowa April 28 The Sacra-
mento

¬

division of Kellys army strag-
gled Into enmp last night The army
Is again reunited and Is In a better
humor today than for some time

ltemnrknlde llt u r Mo lnjr
One of the latest Instances of re-

murkable bouse moving as described
In t Uenle Civil was the removal at
Rouen In Prance of a largo limber
nnd iron shed 1C4 f et long with a
97 feet span over u distance of several
hundred feet The structure was made
up of twelve trusses supported on dou-
ble posts at each ehd nnd the total
load to be shifted iimounted to nbuutl-
feO tons The crucial part of the un-

dertaking was In tha lifting of the
twentyiutir rurio ling potts at one
and the samo time and It was India
pensntde also that this raising should
be accompli slit d In a manner whUh
would hot In the bast degree alter the
relative positions or ho 1Obtif One Or-

ciiHblunsv luridly favoring the under-
taking was that the slope of the ground
over whkh tho shed had to bo moved
was slight nnd that the posts when in-

thilr new position would require reining
to the extent of only tbout ten Inches

The mwhanlcal appliances necesitary
therefore wore comparatively simple
comprising only some winches cables
and t crew Jacks some strong blocks
und the special trucks which had to be
built to tarry tho posts lu transit
Ralls and sleepers necessary to com-
plete the outfit did not add greatly tu
the ex ense The first operation con-

sisted In laying a track underneath
eacli line of posts and then building
around each post a truck on to which
subsequently the posts were llftid-
As soon as all the trucks had received
their loads they were coupled together
by Iron rods so as to transmit tho trac-
tion In the line of the itouts nnd also
to preserve the proper distance between
them Somewhat beyond the tar end
of the distance to bo traversed two
plies wcrn driven Into the ground ul
most In line with two rows of posts
and at each side of these plies another
and smaller one wee drlten to serve
ai the fixed points for the cables used
In hauling The latter starting from
these passed successively around pul-
ley blorks on the two heavier piles
then around blocks fixed to iho leading
trucks and finally wire wound on a
winch placed Inside of the building
A graduated plank was laid down
along the whole length of the route
p aid In seeuruT uniformly of iv g-

resslon In all the trucks and the whole
operation was carried out expeditiously
and successfully

On 978 n Yrnr
Parisian sewing girls have to Jive on

very little Hero Is a list made out by-
a little woman who earned only iTi a
year
Years rent o 00

1 00
40
2a-

ISO

One dress
One cape
Two pairs of stocktngs
Two pairs of shoes
Two chemisesi
One under Jacket
Two handkerchiefs
Tw towels
Light

Total 5M
Almost l remained to spend on

food It was distributed day In and
day out something like this
Milk 1n the morning
Bread for tha day
Mark pudding speclea of meat
Fried potatCKs
Cheese
Sausage tevenlng
Fried potatoes

Total for tbe day 13

t i v tyjpffifur Wt rt>Q

THREE HAVAJOES SUICIDE

Turn irnn IN J Ml AT Ainnui
tiii3 rou MCiinuit

One Dnllie Ills Head n the Floor
Uuo llroLa Ills IVrelc llh a-

Piece of Iron mill One
Jumped tu tllur

Press Report
Ul jmrque N M April It The

Kavajilndlaus In Jail for the murder
of I Smith suicided Ono Jumped
headfirst from the top of a cage ono
broke h tneck with an Iron bar and
the other ifell on the floor and fractured
his skull

iiooU wim caui out
To Help nXltnllruml Itceoier Trains

froVi UuIiIum Army
IresB Report

Columbus Ohio April 2S Oovcrnor-
McICInley has ordered a battery In thin
city to report nt the armor prepara-
tory to going to Mouut Sterling If-

neoersory to take a Baltimore und
Ohio freight from Oalvltts army Ti s
battery has a Clotting gun nnd cannon

The governor has ordered four com-
panies

¬

of tho National Guard of this
cltv to report ready to proceed at 030-
oclock If necessary to Mount Hterllng
These with the battery make 160 men-

The governors action Is based on n
call from the Baltimore nnd Ohio rail-
way

¬

for aid
No fretght has moved through Mount

Sterling for two days The she Iff was
ufrald to act The men in possession
of the trains number SO-

OA eompany of mllltla nt Delaware
has been notified to be ready

Timrii inn ltMiiir

in llrntlntr 1 nu lMllttr h
dueeU Ills Dauubter

Press Report
Lpranspot t Ind April 28 John

Pawret an editor nt Mlnon was met
on a trnln last night by J II Turple-
a millionaire cattleman and beat over
the heid with n cane Pavvcet had his
skull fractured and nn arm broken In

several places
Pawcet had aspersed the character of-

Turplea daughter a beautiful girl
of 15

Tra ¬

11A 1AMA A rUISOMH-

Of Hit LniKMn > nti llotvrnmeiil Inlo-
Ultutio MnutU 1I 1VII

Pre s Report
Montevideo April J Dn Oama Is f-

tprlsjner of the government of Uruguay
Into whose hnnds he fell whito escaping
from the Portuguese transport

110 was fired nn by the Urutua an-

tenters but wjb not lnjuicd-
Da Ottma has actually Jumped from

the frying pan into the fire

Tina coaimim iholhiis
Only Ono Mine Operated Hint of the

AtleHhnnleM
Press Report

Philadelphia Pa April 8 At the
end of the week there Is but one mine
In operation east of tho Alleghany
mountains and it Is thought It will
stop Monday the coal supply being
rapidly exhausted The miners claim
the strike can last but a few days
longer

AioiioN ovuniu iiil-

ly ludit Ursiller for u IVrW Trtul
for llrerklnrldge

Press ReiKir-
tWashington Apr 28 dudgo Brad

Icy today overruled tho motion of coun-

stfL fur a new trial fn Brcelnr Uo
Ills bond for an appeal was fix id nt
1100 Breckinridges counvil gavo
notice of an appeal to tho court of ap-
peals

¬

for the district

Itjibutiue A are nt sbot-
PresA Report

New York April 28 James II-

OBrien a baggage agent of a transfer
firm was shot and fatally wounded
by a burglar early thts morning at his
homo S8 Lexington avenuo Two shots
were fired Into his groin

Led by u Wumau
Press Report

Oakland Calt April 28 rive hun-

dred Commonwealern left hrre last
night on ft steamer bound up Iho river
for some point near Sacramento They
ura under the leadership of Mrs Anno
Smith of Ban Proncisco

rmiH Ilnuker Stubbed
Press Report

Vienna April U A beggar attacked
tho head of tho Rothschilds bank stab-
bing

¬

htm in the face whllo ho was
walking on the Btreet

Killed Two Tbleres
Press Report

Omaha April 23 In a fight with
thieves at Missouri Valley la this
morning the city marshal killed two of
the people aud was badly Injured

dreut JVortlieru Strike
Press Report

at Paul Minn April 28 The Great
Northern strike situation Is one of
quiet watchfulness on both sides No
trains nre moving

A Trnluload of Soldiers
Press Report

Columbus Ohio April 2S A train-
load of soldiers left for Mount Sterl-

ing
¬

at 1130 oclock-

Ir> Jlmsmllli Keoutsrs uu Aureut
Chicago Tribune

Mr Jlmsrnllh the lawyer whose
name la a household word In Chicago
recently moved Into a beautiful sub-
urban borne He la highly pleased with
It in a general way jut 60 many
ngents call upon him thai be finds It-

rcther a bore The other day he
opened the door to twelve agents be-

fore the afternoon was half over and
when b4 was summonfd to tho door
for thfi thirteenth tirrto h wa mad

bttWiiik hnid ifeh <ttMaiw

=sat
PART TWO

<5>

enough to fight a herd of porcupines
A tall sadeyed man dressed In black
confronted Mm and started to s
something but Mr Jlmsnilth Inter-
rupted htm

You dont need to tell ml what yoi
have to sell because 1 dont want it-
I dont need n hurglnrproot clock not
a bootjack that has n musU box In It
nor a stomwlndlng cowopener-
tdont

My dear sir you are mi
Oh you dont neM to dear nlf-

me it wont work I tell Jou I dont-
wtfht r gate that may bo taken from
Its hinges nnd used a faldtng bed
I have no un for a combined curry-
comb and mustache cup I have a full
supply of furniture polish enough
cough medicine nnd hair rcitorer nnd-
whats more my wife doesnt need a
receipt for preserving codfish or fry-
Ing billiard balls

Really sir this is a mo4t extraor-
d I nary

Oh of course ta extraordinary W f-

I dont want It I suppose It can b-

used to grate horseradish nnd tune th-

Ptann
<

but I tell you that I dont need
It Perhaps It will take the grease
spots out of tho clothing ptre tippler
nnd chase do out of the yard but
youll have to go somewhere else to
Bell it I am surprised that a man of
your age nnd respectable appearance
should go around trying to sell pocket
cornshellers when the whoto neighbor-
hood

¬

Is full or wood that might to be
sawed Whats the usn of trjlng ta
ell a man a fire escape when you can

make a dollar a day balling hay
Im not an agent
Then whnt nre youT-
Im the pastor of the Orthodoi

Brethren church nnd I came over t
get acquainted not knowing that yo
were running a private madhouse
Ooodd y

lMcKlMKVf MOIIIKI-

lNnt ftnndity h lit Obturate lid
ItlrthiUr

Chicago Inter Ocean
When we reached the houle In whlcl-

Cloveinor McKlnleys mother lives 1

could not resist tha temptation to altgh
and pay my respects I found tier llv-

Ing in a house which has been her home
for moro than a score of years eyes
since If I remember right ehe and ben
husband came from the town of Poland
to Canton n quarter of a oentury ago
It in a comfortable frnmo liouse of twu
stories with lots of grassgrown
lawn about It not at nil pietentlous lit-

any way but of n typo ey commoij-

In mtdwestern towns
At the door X was met by Mlas draco-

MelCinJcy a pretty girl or IB n niece of-

tho governors nnd u daughter of hH
brother James who lived nnd died
In California Mho snld Mrs McKlnloy
was III and had not been able to receive
visitors for some dnysi would I co
Aunt Helen Tho mint Governor Mo-

Kluloy sister promptly appeared and
was alike honpltnble and tDtertatnlng
While she whs deploring her mothers
Inability to see me In pet son wha
should tome In but the mother herself
having left tho chamber of Illness to
discharge the duty f hostess

I want you to bo nble to tell Will
lam she said that jou saw me
This spring wealher has given me n
touch of the grip but I Iioim to be well
euouRh to Join with my sons and
dfuiuhtcrs and grandchildren in clo-
hratlng my birthday width la next
Sunday 1 saw William only n week
or two ago when he enme home to vote
nnd 1 bear from blm every day either
by mall or telegraph

Ho next Sunday Is yaiXt birthday
madnme may I nk your age

Vh > certainly at my time of Ufa-

a wo in nns age 1h no sacret I shall bfl-

8S years of age If I live to see next Sun-
day

¬

I was a little surprlstd for I would
not think fmm her nppearnftce despite
manifest weakness which might well
bo ascribed to illness and her acuta
healing and her strong voice thnt sh
was much past Tft We had quite a-

tulk about the McKInleys htr husband
and children ana when It came to pub
llo niTnlrs she seemed well read and
thoroughly Informed ns to sit that wa
going on Her chief concern she
said was to se better times

It distressed her to hear so much
about business depression It reminded
tier of the days following the panlo-
of H37 when her husband who had
built r furnace in Michigan find lost
Ida all Heferenco b lnir insdto kjv-
ernor McKlnleya possibilities na a
presidential nominee she waved tho
subject aside saying that the future
was In the hands of Providence and
that ns William hod always been ft
good son she was very sure he would
do his duty Jn nny station to which ho
might bo called The present was
enough for Iter she had always found
that tomorrow took care of Itself

rinMu ami iisutim >t
Perhaps Andrew Carnegie doesnt

mind blng scotched
The fact that the CoxeylU play base-

ball

¬

la In thtlr favor
Tho supreme court of Colorado lias

not yet Indicated Mrs Walte-

Willi Wilde seems to think hn
knows how to bo happy though
married

It doesnt require ft quorum of tha-

hoiso to nnuh Co Breckinridge
The native Americana In Coxey

army are growing ery fond of their
fourland

Tho govtrror of North Carolina Intl
mates that tho governor of South Can
Una speaks for Himself

Jesse Coxeys mutiny ended when he
found that his father was in control of
the commissary stores

Thrift Is hereditary In the Aator fami-
ly

¬

John Jacob Astors novel makes
him a prophet at once

Col Ingersoll wlafces It to be distinctly
understood that he has not the slightest
objection to being saved

A recklee punster remarts that Mrs
Tjease Governor Lewelllng Benatot-
Pertcr and exHenator Insalla Kansaa-

B Clark Wheeler soolnlaw o
Governor Walte Is lo take charge of a
Populist organ In Denver Col Uenver
has been sorely afflicted of late

The astounding news comes that Ad-

mlral da ama wlahes lo meet Admiral
Mello In mortal combat Vaccinnatioo
has had a curious effect oil tho former

Kxpuaident Harrison advised tin
Stanford students not to become oSln-
esrtera Somewhere In the crowded
loom arose the huzxlng of a bee and
the lecturer tumtd red

Mra 13 R Pultlam of Fort Scott li-

the only city treasurer of tho gentle
sex In Kansas She bos been sus-
pended as her accounts ars 1300 short
Whb eays women flrenH flitted fof
municipal nfttceT

Though she la pait Mwntyv Hos-
ponheur spends a long aud busy day
at her eas L Photography Is her only
recreation Her atelier Ia wo crowded
with nrtlstlo treasyres as to be In on
admirers phrase a private Louvre
It contains many compute and In-

complete works of her bru v omo o
which ara said to bo as great as th-

productloaa of her earlier years

I

7


